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independents in the matter of holding
i.-impus office*.

The selfishne»> of the fraternities is
largely responsible for the independent's
largely responsible for the independent-'
themselves having to co-operate or be
snowed under, the Independent Men's
league can credit itself with having done
much to make Michigan State politics open
and above-board.
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managing kd1tor ol.a geezer
associate editors

jerome kr1egkr, rav turner
co-ed editor beverly smith
sports editor george maskin
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business manager robert refior
ass't business m'g r wii.i.ard white
advertising manager harry willsgn
ass't advertising manager

louis randall
circulation MANAGER keith clement
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Iorso ties for the Mosses
Sure r - «'f I In* niiiiMi < la .- mi NHKr plan

for the ./-Hop will depend on how mitn>
fraternity men decide that m»^ pruduc

, h;.!

The postponement of clgs» meetings,
which were to have been held Monday after¬
noon, i.« another example «»f the inefficiency
of class officers. The number of phone calls
tn the State News yesterday would indicate
that mjuiy persons blame The News for not
publishing the places of the sophomore ami
junior meetings.

The reason the place- weren't published
i- that no places had been decided upon.
The Student council, when it set the date
for class meetings, left that up to the presi¬
dents of the sophomore ami junior classes,
who failed to reserve any place for their
groups, to meet. The student council presi¬
dent. who has charge of the freshman meet¬
ing. hail already reserved the horticulture
lecture room, as was announced in Satur¬
day's paper.

It is unfortunate that the mix-up had
t" occur, for it means that the primaries
will have to take place liefore ten days haw
••lapsed, as required in th» constitution of
the student body.

However, the fact that the horticulture
lecture room was swarming with freshmen,
and the numerous call- from s«»phomorcs
and juniors suggests that !h» paper .«

vital factor in campus life.

Ill I rlisl Looks al I iieils

ticiilarly tn (h\ Warbai h. th«
tor hi- lampooning of the numt
who persist in wearing "lmbu*h
some undiscovered reason Hiev i
the impression that .1 -t ;»i 1 tied
chin is iM'coming

Has ji never occurred to then

'

K01

to <hi
Am.-

nl het

that ordered by the .-!«<- will lie maku y

coeds purport to do exact I \ that thing,
the warning seems rather ill taken
Certainly, the wisdom of the plan 1

to be questioned < Mi the surface it look-
like an apology for keeping the price oi
.!-Hop tickets high. whil. preaenting a

that tAn. 1

I uialiil I'olilir

Th. Aiki.ii.,... ir*'.vi.".
at th* lnnef.lt> at At

WHAT EVERY DRIVER
MUST KNOW'
« /* *
STOPPING AND TURNING a

' You m»y b, (sk.il .bout .topping |fr»m 'h« °f »h« cr. Mothiolcl
■ in* whm you ipply for »*k aignal. "
' MirhigM drivtr', licnM* I If you u>, your .top

Prizes Offered Reporter Gets Rehind-Curtain
For Student Vietc of Radio Program
Writings

ten* i- a digest of the state law I
ovoring these subject?.

. Th< «.nlv hand «ignal required or
lermitted in Michigan i- given by j
viendmg the arm straight out I'

In The Rough
_ With Harvey Harrington —

stimild p* •

I'inimiu af the II eeh ■

vv 1 ' iimlhei Ihrei turx
thing to be >aid for tin- .juair.'

laughing at t be snapshot«•.t then-

—Collegiate Uorhl—
(ll> AsMH-iulfd C ollegiate l*ress)

A grandson of Sun \a'-Sen. "Fatn. •

tin l hiliesc Republic." h«»- enrolled th.-
I li»\eisit\ of California t 1 tin* woit.f

s ii'in 1 at Shanghai until .Japanese 1 •■■mi -

destroyed the institution.

n»e I 1,i\,'isit of V ........ »t 1Mb

lb. IhuU N. raskan t. r :n, i,r * turn 1

llueh inline
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April 30 is I
For Anniiul Contest

The manuscripts for the an¬
nual short story, poetry, and
issay contests, announced Janu-

1 of April
i for

the best short stories arc $30,
$20, and $10 for the first, second,
and third, respectively; f->;
poetry. $15, $10. and $5 A $25
prize wiil be given for the- win¬
ner of the George K. Lawson

short stories and the poem are
us follows:

I Any undergraduate stu¬
dent of Michigan State college
may compete.

~ There . HA Tl

By RAT I MPURE!
"Closer to the rr:kc." shouts

tall blond Engineer Emerson
Gorton, to an amateur baritone

shying from the instrument.

"Just a minute—hold the
music." he rushes back to his
desk and talks into a little black
machine Suddenly an answer
boom* cut. looking-wildly around
we see that it comes from a

radio that „• radio.

By this time we thought we
•j , t be -1 a heredity trip in
m institution r ther than hsten-
i'il * . nidCKm program m the
WKAP 1 W. gently nudged
the C."! 'ar.d.ng next to us.
.? .•'hi' began r,«> explain every-
• 1 .Nk. ;u>r .e> it she knew what

. w;,nu<:, She -Aid her name

!>■: . M' Mchtn and that

the centarline.
flcials may mark the
ihowing how to mak«
i .Tfiain spot*. Follow
ihe> appear, otherwise
above regulations.

the mike jam was jam, and they
would have to be a little slower

they were revising their num¬

bers. Dean Koch, script write-: ,

pounded away with one fing«»
on the old pump organ, just t

add to the noise and confusion
of Bill's and Doris' bantcrim-
back and forth across the an

Two-thirds of the Theta tn

tume in, in time to hear •

modified jam scsison. Finally •

othei one-third came, and aftc:
much tuning and such, they g.
-tailed on "Star Dust." Whi.
t: . v wore singing, a minor sei•
rehearsal was going on in ai •

Suddenly all the activit-
stopped, and we took the him
and started home, but not t>
iv.j'c we had learned that v

iould come back again
Thursday, and that the actual
amateur hour Saturday after-
*•• m the Little thcatei v ,

CLASSIFIED

ORDER YOUR

Valentine Flowers
Early!

>|M'« mI llo-krl- ;i||<| I iowi'l s

f true I rerill hlorist
•11 \bV.H g«Mtf rbMir 2:•:

* KRS B\ Wlltt

**ki llii- 1/0*1polled

HOME COOKED FOOD
THE STATE CAFE

IKIM * to tllllOIIIM'C— '

The kuNQMiaiioi el a New Feature
Ih'lieions —

IK >MK (:<N>kED FOOD
ll\ Lxftertrnretl I,ails I ooks

COME IN... GIVE US A TRY
ni. m. 1 • lit in •■•In . otnphL i«n»litlnc.-> « t • .«mpu> i«* 'h.- p*|h 1 . :f.
11.. It .teiH-nilrfiti- -t.niox*host .dim-king •Miiapcoplt the miaui- . '

• h i !., • ""tin 'ight bo>a ih fi»n 1
t*Kc -.i'M :t lurgt piucc .'1 the polititiil Dtabu cmitic to »U»-, * the—1

"i" Itigl' ' necu ury Ux the ttenl* wmtv «it Umbt1
trab'i 1.1 -;• •• 1 im.jh rati..11 " ill .;«•! met t t Iu.*-h s \\ citiu >ti.» 1, 5In 1
11• ; ' ■ ntutli i . rulht thuii the tinir he urriiT<tt ailtilImi Mudofll iw 1

« • l ■ whkl h«V4 P M 1 m 4 mm» N Inwi 1
I-" • • ibfuir 1 giifiuti w . w \. • 1

prpjH 1 buluiuc bi txu'. • .t'f',1»cruitii'> utui Utt. . 1

u 1 k. 0 tci then women u«.

■ an kin nisT r»t a< mokn!**—aav it with

WALENTINES
I ™ TWITS B
I ••• 1 tnew mmn*

|ik mMl

H HEM. I.O!

PRE J-HOP DINNER DANCE
I'XION II \ LI. ROOM

FKANklE PKINDLK
SI.751 oupk- FrMU>, lek 11, 7:3tt-»:3D p. m.

MAKE ia_*tlO ATlONS A f CSION DE.-K— i'RESENT J-Hof TICKET

I WAHOO! TEA DANCE TODAY! ■-
1 IM4»\ BALI. - 144KhM - - - ~ r- 1MIN IIEDS1AIM
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rage tarts

5ast Lansing High School Musicians Will Play_Concert Friday
Instructor
To Direct

(jIiIhII Kill Talk
Engineers
nabbitt. chief inspector of

M,rhif..n Electrical Adminis-
.,,<1. will speak at the
I meeting

Donald Carpp lu
GimmI Solotut ul
Performance

Kind Hi-arlnlMen ChllTch Vital gh. Will Uctorc
Mrue to feed

T
mid limi* lo History.

Day Says
Speech Open* Annual
Religious Lecture
Series ul Stale

Birds wintering on the campus
need tio longer starve if they will
but calj at the new bird-feeding
stations recently put up by Xi

Ea>t Lansing high schcol's or- Sigma Pi. honorary forestry frat-
chestra and newly formed band ! ernity.
will combine for the first time Fri-! The Xi Sig project committee,
day at 8:15 p. m. to give the . directed by Prof. M. E. Deters of
school's fourteenth annual musical ! the forestry department, erected I -Had it not been for the Catholic •

The program will be 1 bird feeding Motions at point* onj chiwcli European civilizati. .n might;c direction i.f M w the campus where the feeding bird* I hove recorded a imieh different^
will be safe In m marauding cats ; history." declared Father John R.
anil other enemies. ; Da>. Sunday as he gave the first
Memliers of the forestry fratern- I s|wcch in ,hc thlrd amma| reiigioU5 ,

ity plan a regular visits ; lecture scries sponsored by the I
to flic new (ceding stations to ob- 'Michigan Slate college Y M.C.A |
serve the bird and to kepe then, | K,lU„.r Dav> loplt. waa . C.ithoh-uell supplied with rood. C ontribution to the Present

Day." Next Sunday. February 13.
Rabbi I .ron Frant will speak on
Judaism, while the third and last j
lecture will be delivered by Dr. |
Edgar DeWitt Jones, who will dis- !
cuss Protestantism <»n February 20.'

Slllllellls lu I'reoeul's*^ All lectures are being given in

I tralllllli.' Works the Peoples church at 5 p. m.
"The church has not failed to ! 7

■-■i!ty members t.f ...,c Studio j recognize the need to direct so-joppn
er will appear at 7 p» m. ' ciety," continued Father Day. "The > place
ip-'day. February 0. in the form "t n\il government is not will i

and apparatus. Displays of I under
c wiring removed b* state France
.tnd shown during Farm- Groups

»k were obtained through a trio and a duct will appear wit!
, r Mr. Babbitt. ,hc East Lansing orchestra ant
, band. The junior high school or-

hull/ to Attend | cert performance with the or-

jHlio Mating |thrald carpp. Everett h.g,
f \ B Schultz of the elcc- ( >thool. Lansing, will appear a
engineering department, will | guest soloist of the evening,
i a un/crence of radio en- i rh* Teiiinu. rr..» "Thc^ ^

mooting is sponsored by the j matr 11 oit.ki.h. <
rsJt> of Ohio. A number of K, , „pitan 1n"
untn's leading radio men ! • »••••■

Theater Lroup
,To Perform

E. L. Helen Penelope Letirlis Asthetic Joy
To Speak 'rr Matin# to Music

II 1/ \l»t Til I. Mil FN

ELECTIONS
» Continued from page I >

I.ATI NOMINATIONS

ORAL LA8lE>
NOW M ATING

KARL

GARDNER
And Hin Band

Snree** in Daily l ife
Tu|ti<- uf \<l<lr«-s» l»y
* .hiiuii lepisluhh-
s. Elizabeth 1. Belen. Lansin
representative, will adrtrc
ament «>f human relation1
d by the People's univerj
':30 p. m tonight n th

abject will be "The Fi\
Make a Succcs.n

it. Michigan s oni
representative.

draw upon a pink >< pi % • huma
relationship that >hc ii.<> ,l« \«-i. j:

educational

\li. a Kriih'tirootn

RIM.IE TEM. into someone you know. And
lean that both ways. And this
r they've got mysic for the
tors; isn't that nice? I think so.

i think a.'.' Fine. Now we both
ik So what? Now if you

on the hockey
ebody >,iy.s you

\avier lieu ten
In Shoot

I t'iinitf Lriiih Mule in
Poalul Pi»K»l Mnt.li

I their opinions of facult\ members j,j(i

lor the purpuw. p ,

ClaM.llcd sun co>I llitlc, p.<> big. l;

in- Ml KKV IM.I ; JIH

. l.iST

nu

no>:
IT X Till CUMrilV RIOT OF TNK VI \K

IHLSLDI MM:— I:\RKV GRAM

THE A»MI. TKITII"

STATE

TW Hi., .ng Hull

Cherries Cuin
In Bowling

1,000 Tobacco formers
Sank on fiis Judgment

If if/t the Modem (i recks
Bf MARY.ANN SMITH

HP "Ml II ItN <>l

I « III \l Pll\

John L. Pinnix— Independent Ware
houseman—is one o/ many luluiteo
experts uho prefer Luekies...

Mi Pinni
(.trolina. and Nmili Carolina,

of tobacco have been wild. tanners
travel many miles to bring their crops to Mr Pinnix a
warehouse tor sale. Reason is that they respect Ins
tobacco experience and business integrum. So surely
Mr Pinnix's views are worth your respect, too.
"At.every market I've ever attended, says Mr.

Pinnix, "Lucky Strike has bought the
ripest, mellowest tobacco offered.
That's why I've smoked Luckics ever
since I first became a warehouseman

Mr. Pinnix s statement is borne out
by sworn records which show that,
among independent tobacco experts
— auctioneers, buyers, and ware¬
housemen -Luckics have over

(w ice asmany exclusive siuok- ^
crs as have all the other

^
Cigarettes combined. jr^]

kitting and Proper
•ir uliaiheti <lsr*t> siuri is the smartrs

miortahlr thing (or black He pmwmoh-
v » Sitorcham It has ihe'non-will Arose!

< f>ilur a -oil pirated iront and the
'* 1 tfwioicd fit

, . , &~i

AhkOW
DU S S SHUT

\l I'll \ t. \ v|N| % KIIO—

•swknt, weve

✓ I I % TAP tl.PHA-

K\rr\ GAMMA—
i t.f K.(pfMi.s ii.ni tounal initi

■i-■» in v..-.»-.nd (or Virgu

Fratrrnilv I F-iiniA
Kf-MiiiH- I'lav

former JoiinvUin.

jiii-dgcd W.Nt week Bub Jean
ut.uei Myc-i- Delta Chi .tiuii
were gue»Ui : the week-end.
TUKTA KAPP% Nt—

ALPHA EPKILON PI—
i Alex Cohen, the hou»c father.

| Sunday night. The aouae today >.
,'iftffl with welcome >i|M Ui greet

- the etui r» nt Henry Griffin, who

5 p m - -Heyp- Drf"* I
WITH MEN WHO KNOW T0MCC0

BEST-IT SlUCKIES 2 T01
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Eight Bouts Scheduled Today In All College Boxing Matches
AnnualFigli tTourncy
Draws Record Entry
Of 41 Sluggers

Small Ace

Fxtru Day \ddrd to Tournament Willi Final*
Slated for February l.i: F.nlranl* in 135, 115-
Found Clause* to Farticipate on Today'* Card
Climaxing weeks of intensive preparation on the part

of 41 aspiring boxers, the All-College boxing tournament j
will commence in the gym today at 5 p. m. ,

Hue to the record entry of 41, which finds at least three,
in each weight, the tournament will run tonight, Wednesday
and Thursday. The finals will he staged next Tuesday night.

Tonight's schedule calls for the first round bouts in the
1fl5 pound and 145 class. Eight men are entered in each class.
In the opinion of Couch I, D
Burhum, the man-to watch v II rwi ■ cj
.» Herb say* . , I anker* Score
pounder from Detroit. d1
On Wednesday the pnliminar ( IVPF I 111*11114'

I day's Sri Two >rw Mark*
III ^ inning Merl

SPORT
INTERLUDES-
Mip Event

b> c.forc.k maskin
ills by the hundreds'' might
* the caption of Brick Bur-
annual all-college boxing
ment which will hold the

■ spotlight locally for the

; developed the fistic
? of the yearly feo-

winter sporting
hing the tournament
?n tries and popular-
it parallels similar

tagecl by other_lp:id-

Burhans won't admit
xing should continue
it State this winter.
1! won't be the fault

Science Five
Wins Third
Straight '

Allhouch ihr
the Michigan ha*kelhall
I hark * Pink, a forward is i»ne i»l
the best Mr formrrl* teamed with
Frank Shidler SUl# renter at In-

and Ihu* the pair will renew an

,/ifl.v 1 miliums!

Badgers Again
Defeat Slate

Seniors Annex
Truck Title

( Iiim of :Wt Triiini,tti«
By llin M.111:111

Miller Sri
I'are in Eaiy Vlrlnry
Ovrr A (in

Paced by Bing Miller and Clyde
Randall, who scored 12 and 14
points respectively, the Senior Ap¬
plied Science team swamped the
Senior Ag squad, 36-16, in the
featured game in the Intel-class
Basketball league last night.
The victory was the third

straight game for the Applied
Science squad and stamped it, as
the leading team of the circuit.
The Senior Liberal Arts squad

defeated the Senior Engineers, 20-
13 Quint in Ewert scored 10
point* for the victors.
(lene Ciolek collected 10 points

for the Junior Applied Science
team as it downed the Junior Ags,

w In 1 guides over minor sports j 1®"'2.
i , .,. j The Junior Engineers defeated
Both have gone through con- the Junior Liberal Arts. 22-12.

siderahlc wmk to make boxing a | Robert Eidell of the winning
uoithuhiic Their first team ptuyed bis usual tine game.
11:1<• a 1 i" recognize fighting on collecting 10 points.
ti,r !eg'ular athletic program, thus ! hi the Wells Hall league. Ward
pi.K in- it on an equal footing D t«wm *ked out a close victory

.• le tlin-.'. fencing and over the Ward B team. 13-12
•

, , j This victory put the Word D team
on top of the league standing with

f 'three games against no lossesI'irsl ScMllllW Ward r team, which lost Its
i t. t two games, finally hit it*

That tMixing no longer is a Ml etude and defeated the previously
and miss ..port is proven bv the unbeaten Ward f squod. 18-12
imp***inK schedule, the first of its All games scheduled in the In-
kind, arranged for the glove throw dependent league were postponed
rrv Never before has the boxing until Tusduy night

boosted

of the college
tournament.

Hurlians and Frimodig
wi

teams js Washington
I lorhIa and S

The* have confidence

headed for

Veteran Mattery-men lAickinp Frosh Cagers
is hobs Stapes Drills Again Trip

Yearling* Srnrr En
Virtory In Slav

The Michigan Sta

Fared with the task of finding Raymond Smith.FrankConldberg,
capable replaeements for almost William Warren, and D«vid Tefft L lint I I
the ent,re pitching and eatrhing Boh Miller and W lson Scales are ■ 11118
corps, tloach John Kobs has been the only portsiders at the prac-
holding daily workouts in Demon- tices.

I strut ion hall. Experienced catchers are at a
j Kobs has only one lctterman . stjn greater demand. The gradun-I around whom to mould his mound tion <,f Steve Sebo la*t spring

j staff He is Art Libbers, who saw i |eft the Spartans without a single
! enough service to earn a major j jetterman among the backstops, basketball squad
j letter This position should not be so dif- lindefeated record when the

Or land Sines and Kenneth Kline flcujt to fill w ith over a dozen ,ings trounced Flint Juniot
j are back from last year but did candidates on hand. j jege 48.04 in the latter ? gyn
, not put in enough time to receive Us|.p Hugh€Bt George Stark,! Saturday.
| award Other pit.hing prospects #nd cuff A,|jngham look like good Before a small but enthu
are Glenn Rankin. Peter DelPonte, matena] ^ does Harvey Cook, crowd Coach Tom King's

; who did the receiving on the fresh- keteers displayed a whirlwit
IIh 1 llf : man squad last year. Other cktch- tack which spelled defeat 1.1 rfW" f/" 11 •

P,s include Tom Anderson. Neol motor city lads after the firs
m |||i . 1 Hoeksema. Jack Shong. and Tex minutes of play. It u r s

JiOB IMMI Wnldl Mlllei fou,th slra«*ht victory.
■ Conditioning and control have In rolling up their highest

Beat Varsity

(Ihonno Lager*

e Dearborn

Boy-' club wrestling team, UK- ' !s about t.. start.
111'?, lust ^Saturday. the State
j frosh wrestling team accomplished , .1^
| something that the varsity could j I to
! not do in tw<> meets last year

The frosh won on decisions by
Martin ot 135 pounds. Riggs, 155
Russell, 145, Hutson, 175. and
Major a, 165 Art Faggioo. >yr-
ling heavyweight, who has heed
wrestling only th.# term surprised
the State folowers gaining .1

draw with Williams, the \eit;.,r

Dearborn heavyweight wh
turned his team last year
Dearborn won the 118-pourui

.las by default 'ami m the 126-

ut the practices, of the current season
s not a good line yearlings were paced
but bearing down j diano trio of Chet Aubt

tain Oren Hindman
1 philips, who contribute
Spartans' 48 points
led the attack with
while Hindman garr
field goals and

13
this hard fought p.u

s as fie
marked •,

Lansing's high schol eager* h
athleti. relationships with i wen
. high school with a game dog
omorrow night The Owns- ment over former gomes
appears to be in the dol- us the State yearlings 1
hut the game should prove on 12 of 17 opportuneie
»n interesting contest. • During the current
Trojans have had nearly a first year men will focus
.. recuperate from the Iain- ' tention to preparation
entral defeat which broke j strong General Motn
winning streak ot three quintet of Pontiuc wh

aight here next Saturday

Fencer* \\ in tillis ImfmrUtni
Third in Bnv*

Vrli ag.i N l« I
|l< .lllll- I «|H I t"

Rowling vTID^"v, kv
Billiard-

Printing Plates For All Purposes
THECapital l>noj o-E,N(.g,\\ h:Ky lN("

I I MKHKjAN AVE

SPECIAL - Wed. and Thurs. ONLY
14r

M. S. C SHOE REPAIR

•Pin Standing*


